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From Tim…
Auditorium Going Back to Full Capacity This Sunday
We began our mask-optional services last Sunday, and now our elders have also decided
to open up all our pews for seating, beginning this Sunday, May 9 th. With our
auditorium getting more full each month (we are thankful for that!), and with Mother’s
Day and Graduate Sunday coming up, it seemed like the right time to resume full
capacity. We will be taking down the “Do Not Sit On This Row” signs sometime after
Wednesday night Bible classes. Hopefully the health situation will continue trending in a
good direction, and we can have capacity limits behind us for good.
Our gym livestream will still be available, as an overflow space or for those who prefer a moredistanced arrangement.
One of the concerns of re-opening every pew was how to serve the Lord’s Supper, since
our ushers have been using open pews to serve. We don’t feel people are ready to pass trays
down the aisles yet, so starting this Sunday we will have baskets in the lobby for everyone to
pick up an individual Lord’s Supper packet as they come in.

Honoring Our Graduates
The graduate tables are going out in the lobby this week! If you
can, drop a card or a gift by the graduate pictures to congratulate them
and wish them well in the next chapter of their lives.
Sunday, May 16th will be our Graduate Sunday. Some of our
high school upperclassmen and some of the men who help our youth
program will be leading worship that morning. Following worship we
will have our annual graduate video in the auditorium for anyone who would like to stay in support of our
graduates (and for anyone who enjoys crying, ha).
Please keep our graduates in your prayers!

Baptized Into Christ: Emmanuel Garcia
We rejoice with Emmanuel Garcia, who was baptized into Christ last Wednesday
night after Bible classes by his father, Martin. Emmanuel was baptized years ago as a
teen, but he has felt for awhile that he wasn’t baptized on his own commitment to
Christ, and so he wanted to be baptized correctly between him and God. We appreciate
his good heart and his sincere desire to be right with God. Let’s be praying for God’s
best blessings on Emmanuel and his family! 9813 Saskatoon Drive, Lakeland, TN 38002.

Family & Friends

Prayer Request
•

Dee Ballantine: surgery went well and she is home

•

Joe Gillentine: had total right shoulder replacement

•
•
•

•
•

•

recovering.

and repaired a torn bicep at Baptist Collierville this
morning. The surgery went well. He is in a lot of
pain and is hopeful he can go home tomorrow.
Susie Martin: is doing better. She has some lifting
and exertion limitations and is now able to start eating food with more texture.
Carren Marvin: surgery to have a splenectomy has
been moved up to May14th.
Shirley Matthews: is scheduled to have cataract
surgery on her right eye on May 18th. Once that eye
is healed they will schedule surgery for remove the
cataract on her left eye.
Anna McCorkle: has been placed under hospice
care. Her daughter , Melinda Crosslin is making
arrangements to move her to her home.
Brian Olive: was able to get his chemo this week.

•

•
•
•
•

If you have a prayer request for yourself, family or friends
please let us know so that we can include your prayer
request in our bulletin and emails.

•

•

Calvin Chambers: a frequent visitor (brother of

Charlotte Baucom and uncle of Teresa Waller) is at
the new rehab at Methodist North, Room 115 due to
a possible stroke. He is allowed one visitor per day, if
you plan to visit, call first. His room number is: 901213-5594, nurses station: 901-213-5472,
Receptionist: 901-213-5400.
Angela Channel: cousin of Mollie Yarbro, Eight
weeks ago a propane grill blew up in her face. She is
in the hospital with fluid in her lung that is infected
and consolidated. They are inserting a drain and injecting enzymes to see if it will break it up. If not they
will need to perform surgery and scrape it out.
Kevin Coats: son of Wanda Coats on April 27th he
was placed on the list for a liver transplant donor.
His address is 4294 Lexi Dr. Olive Branch, MS 38654.
Glenn Deaviser: brother of Debbie Martin is doing
much better. The family expresses their thanks for all
the prayers.
Betty Hanson: close friend of Jennie Milligan, began
chemo and radiation on April 22nd once a week for
7 weeks.
Nancy Hixson: wife of Mike Hixson (preacher at
Olive Branch church of Christ), was diagnosed with
breast cancer recently. Testing is ongoing.
Craig Mohundro: co-worker of Quentin Halliburton,
needs a liver transplant and his kidneys are failing.
Please pray for him to receive a healthy liver
transplant and for his kidneys to heal. Also for their
daughter who has health issues as well.
Jim Wyatt: Corinna Kayal’s father, fell and broke his
hip which requires surgery. They are also concerned
about the Louis Body Dementia and how the
anesthesia and pain medications will affect it.

Ladies Care Group

The ladies will meet on May 11th @
10:30 a.m. in the library to assemble
care baskets for our elderly and
shut-ins. If you would like to assist in
assembling the baskets and/or delivery, please
contact Marilyn Gaither or Peggy Brown.
Monetary donations can be turned in to the
church office or by PushPay.

NOTE OF THANKS for the
KATE BOND ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
We would like to remind the teachers of Kate
Bond Elementary that they are
appreciated. You can help by
Writing an encouraging note or card
Donating a $5.00 fast food gift card
Beginning: 4/25 - 5/19 there will be a box
in the lobby to collect the cards, notes, and
gift cards. We will need 70.

Thank you
Dear Church Family,
Thank you so much for the prayers, calls, cards
and well wishes before, during and after my
surgery. This was very encouraging to me!
I am truly blessed with such a caring church
family. God Bless you all!

Susie Martin

Deepest Sympathy

We extend our sympathy to Bryan Hulen and family in
the passing of his mother Lois Hulen. Funeral services
were held today at the Memphis Funeral Home on
North Germantown Road Please keep this family in
your prayers.
We learned this morning that Violet Mathews
passed away Tuesday morning. Please keep her
daughter Sharlene Hillis and the entire family in your
prayers. Arrangements for her memorial service will
be forthcoming.

Attendance QR Code for the Adult class
in the Auditorium tonight, Wednesday,
May 5, 2021. Members and Visitors are
asked to use this QR Code to complete
attendance whether you are
attending in person or via livestream.

Here it is!
Youth Grades 7th through 12th

MAY EVENTS

Drive By Baby Shower

May 6: TNT
May 7: Parent’s Night Out
May 12: Fwednesday
May 16: Tweens & Teens, Youth/Parent Devo after PM
services
May 19; Final Nest Group Classes
May 23: Interns begin

for expectant mother Alex Williams
Date: May 29, 2021
Time: 3:00 PM
Place: Great Oaks
Registry: Target
https://www.target.com/giftregistry/gift/babyJalex-1

Parent’s Night Out
Leave the kids with us and enjoy a
few hours of free time!

Contact: Roberta Pledge

May 7th at 5:00 pm. in the gym.
Bring your dinner and we will
provide ice cream!

GRADUATES
I

Lord’s Supper Packets

Those who are taking communion please pick
up a packet at the entrance to the auditorium.
Each packet contains a wafer and grape juice.
How to open the individual sections:

Senior’s Day on May 16th,
High School Graduates
Riley Elaine Beville
Hunter Campbell
Karina Escobedo
Hunter James McWilliams
Curtis Milam
Laura Olive
Esmeralda Ordonez
Emily Vazquez
Andrea Dixon
Ruben Armas
*Laura Haynes
*Hunter Brockman
(*frequent visitors)
College Graduates:
Katie Speight
Keeley Baskin
Chase Milam Kelley
Lindsay Abrams
Michelle Williams
Holden Palazola

Top section: Wafer, there is a thin, clear
film to pull back to expose the wafer.

Vladimir Carey made Sergeant last Friday. He is serving
in Germany. His address is Sgt. Carey, Vladimir, CMR415
Bos 5443, APO, AE 09114. His email is

Next Section: Grape juice, has a foil
cover to pull back to expose the juice.

Do you need someone to House Sit or Pet Sit?
If you are in need of someone to house-sit and or petsit, please feel free to call Ashley Kemp (901) 652-6235
or email her at ashkemp2014@gmail.com for
information or availability.

Men-to-Serve: Jamie Hannah and Bryan Hulen are the
coordinators for scheduling our Sunday morning 10 AM
service men-to-serve.
Attendance QR Code for the Sunday
Morning Worship, May 9, 2021.
Members and Visitors are asked to use
this QR Code to complete
attendance whether you are attending
in person or via livestream.
FOR THE RECORD
Week

2021 Avg.

Services Livestreamed:

Goal

1. Through our website on your computer: Click on “Watch

Wednesday (4/28/2021)
Bible Study*

199

Sunday (05/03/2021)
AM Worship*

370

PM: Bible Study*

233

Contribution

Sunday Morning Service, Sunday Evening Adult Class
and Wednesday Night Adult Class will be live streamed
for those unable to attend due to health issues.

$20,825

$21,138

$19,750

*does not include all those participating through Livestream

REMINDER: SUNDAY EVENING:

We will be serving Lord’s Supper in the Library for

those who were unable to attend the Sunday
Morning Worship Service. We will ring a bell at
approximately 5:35pm - 5:40 p.m. to alert you that
the Lord’s Supper is available.
SCHEDULE:
Sunday Bible Study: 5 PM
Sunday Worship: 10 AM
Wednesday Devo: 7 PM
PHONE : (901) 372-4449
FAX: (901) 377-3039
SPANISH: (901) 378-2294
MINISTERS/Cell Numbers:
Pulpit: Tim Alsup 901-201-1341
Young Adult/College: Aarek Farmer
901-574-0192
Spanish: Moises Umana
210-919-8151

Live” on the top menu.
2. Through our website on your phone: Click the 3 lines to
open the menu. Click “Watch Live”
3. Through Facebook: Go to the Great Oaks Church of
Christ Facebook page.
4. Through Youtube: Go to the Great Oaks Church of Christ
YouTube channel.
5. Through the Great Oaks smartphone app: Get the app
by downloading “My Church by Pushpay” and search for
Great Oaks Church of Christ. When you open the app, click
“Media” at the bottom. Click “Watch our Livestream.” Then
click the triangle in the circle that says “Watch Live.”
6. Through your SmartTV or a streaming device (Roku,
Firestick, AppleTV, etc): download the Boxcast app, and
search for Great Oaks Church of Christ.

WORKS SUPPORTED:
Voice of Truth International
Tennessee Children’s Home
Potter Children’s Home
Memphis School of Preaching
Focus Press/Brad Harrub/Nashville
Church of Mezhevaya, Ukraine
Church in Pokrovsk, Ukraine
Church in Zimbabwe/Noah Gonzo
Church in Costa Rica/Joaquin Rojas
Gary Reaves Spanish Ministry in NC
Church in Brazil/Randy Short
Operation Ukraine/Columbus, MS
Church in San Luis Potosi, Mexico
Church in Honduras
Apologetics Press
HopeWorks
Las Flores church of Christ, Peru
Church in Pittsfield, MA
Southeast Institute of Biblical
Studies/Knoxville, TN

ELDERS:
Larry Jackson, Lynn Parrish,
Mark Pledge, Don Hutson,
Mickey Barker: Michael Williams
Johnny Craft
Secretaries:
Brenda Amon: office@greatoaks.org
Pam McKay: pmckay@greatoaks.org
FACEBOOK: Iglesia de Christo Great WEBSITE: www.greatoaks.org
Oaks

Our Spanish Services for Sunday morning worship @
10 AM and Sunday evening at 5:00 PM and Wednesday
night devo @ 7 PM are also livestreamed on their
FaceBook page: Iglesia de Cristo Memphis.

Attendance QR Code for Sunday
Evening Class May 9, 2021.
Adult, 20’s, College age class in the
auditorium.
Members and Visitors are asked to
use this QR Code to complete
attendance whether you are
attending in person or via livestream.

May 6:

Read through the Bible in 2021
II Samuel 22 and II Peter 1

May7:

II Samuel 23; 24 and II Peter 2

May 8:
May 9:

I Kings 1 and II Peter 3
I Kings 2; 3 and James 1

May 10:

I Kings 4; 5; 6 and James 2

May 11:
May 12:

I Kings 7; 8:1-30 and James 3; 4:1-12
I Kings 8:31-66; 9 and James 4:13-17; 5

